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now both ZiP and Pete「 Boo章h have

been co=aborating on∴a∴neW P「O-

JeCt to Produce a kart with inte-

g「∂ted bodywork that wouid handie

as weii as modern competltive

machlneS and p「0Vide both good

iooks and aerodynamics.

言霊霊eぶれ・詔書㊦
truiy beautifui machine. its G.R.P

body has four rubbers moulded in

to aIlgn With mounting POints on

the chassiS. The front and real.

Wheeis have a rubber suspension

Which can be ad」u§ted to p「ovide

up to l主用ol maximum t「aVel. The

Steerlng Column is aimost hori-

ZOntal and is coupIed to the f「ont

Wheeis by means of a t「ack rod and

drag link Iinkage The pedais a「e

adiuS章able for length and the d「iVel’

finishes up in a ho「IZOntai position

With his legs weii forward of the

f「ont wheeIs.

The seat is incorpo「ated ln the

body moulding as IS the large fuel

t∂nk whlch also se「ves as a head

rest The top hai( of the eng爪e lS

Well exposed to coo=ng ai「 by

mean§ Of a channeI type dep「ession

in the top su「face whiist the crank-

CaSe 「eCelVeS COoIing air Via a duct

詩誌露盤鴇
Wei9ht of components makes the

COmpiete ’しe Mans‘ oniy th「ee o「

four ibs heavier than the Espada.

The exhaust sys[em runs undeト

neath the body and the brakes

fitted wl=　be Zip hydrauIic discs.

So fa「 p「oduction has been deiayed

due to the cu○○ent nationai situatiOn

but lt lS thought that the price wiil

be al.Ound f40O less motol.

ThiS kart lS One Of the tew to

be deslgned with bodywork in mind

「lght f「om its inceptlOn∴aS its 「lVals

have usuaiiy been no「maI karts wlth

bodywork　@ttaChed as an afteト

thought Unfoltuna章ely the develop-

ment tlme has been so prolonged

that in the meantime fashion has

tended to move aw8y from the

use of coachwork on kans at a=

Sti", there may be a l’eSu「ganCe Of

interest this season and if any kart’s

going to do it. it must be thiS
beautiluI Zip!
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